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Dean Acheson was sworn in today as the Preside nt,I 

nuaber one cabinet ainister. The oath adainistered by 

Chief Justice rred Vinson, in President Tru■an•• 

office at the bite House - in the new executive wing. 

lbereupoD the first to congratulate the new Secretary 

of State was the President hi■self. A hearty bandshate 

and one of those expansive inaugural a■ ilee. 

After the cere■ ony the President took Chief 

Justice Vinion aside and introduced bi• to five ladlea, 

five ladies fro• lliasouri, whom llr. Tru■an aptly 

described with a line troa the Gilbert and Sullivan 

Opera Pinafore. •1 •• introducing hi•• he anno•nced 

•to ay sisters, and ■Y cousin's and •Y aunts•. 

As for ~ean Acheson, the new Secretary of 

.;t,ate tol<i reportet.•s be bad nothing to ••Y - except 

that ai. he was going right over to the State 

Depart■ent to coa ense work. lbich he did. Bu•J 

at his job a few ■inutes after being sworn-in. 



JgBLD Rl!.QllQ! 

lhat is t.he rest of the world saying aboat 

President Truaan•s ine~g~ral address? The well nigh 

unaniaoua verdict see ■ s to be a tonic for a weary 

world. The London Tiaes t.eapers ita praise with a 

proaise 
aolean warning that Mr. Truaan's ,,••••• to increase 

li•ing atandards all o•er the world aay extend the 

conflict between Russia and the United States to tbe 

whole wide world. 'l'hia aorning~• leadiq article in 

Tbe London Ti ■es put it this way: that during the nest 

ten years the cold war aay be tought in the Middle 

Eaat and in Southeast Asia as well aa in Europe. 

rroa France, Swede•, Denaart and linland 

entbuaiasti~J 
••*kiaiaaaa"appro•al~ The leading independent 

)'"inniah newapaper e.1.preaaes 1,he hope that Ir. Tru ■aa •• 

four year adainiatration will brina peace, treedoa 

and deaooracy tor the whole ot aantiDd. 

Today•• Span iah newapapera carrying ••rdatta 

texta ot the President'• ayeecb ~nd•r banner headline• 

especially the President'• attack on Couuni1a . 

....,- ~~-+ft- i'P•••• the coatrolled press lauded llr. 

" 
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Truaan for ■aking, what it teras, •ano intelligent 

apeecba. Even a big hand from the Peron Preas in 

Argentina, where the Tru ■an'e utterances are bailed 

al indication that the old tiae iapet"ialia ■ of the 

U n i ted S t. ates i s d sad. 

lbat of Moscow? The story or the laabington 

ina11gura t.ion in a ae.re ten 1 i ne dis pa t.cb. That •••• 

party line waa followed by Couuniet papers in 

London, france, Sweden and Denaark.Coaauni•t aheeta 

devoting tlleir space to article• coueaoratiq the 

twenty-first anniversary ot the death of Lenin. 

Paying alaoat no attention to ua. 

Early tbi• ■orning, • in a Rock Ialand Railway 

atation, waiting for a train to take•• aero•• 

1nowy Iowa, I read the editarial couents of one 

ot the large newspapers in tbi• part of tbe country. 

Said tbe Desl&oines Register today: ••• hope that the 

Voice of Aaerica and e•ery other agency or coaaunicat.ioa 

with our neighbors,•••• near and distant, will •go 

to town• on the disaeaination of tbia preaidential 
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address, which so accurately reflects the true 

•aoul• of the Aaerican people.• 



LIAP 1osag, 
In Moscow, where the Soviet goveraaent i• 

bonori ng the death of Lenin, t.oday the principal 

epeaker gave what might be the trealin anaw~r to 

President Truaan•a inaugural in which he called 

Coaauniam a falae philosophy. Addreaaing Stalin aa4 

other Red leaders, ~rofeesor Poa• l ov, editor of 

Pravda, described Coaaunia• ae •the brain, the honor, 

aad t,be oonac ience of our age• in th la the era of 

cruabling capi tali•••. 

. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 



From Auatria, a story that recalla star 

cba■ber day's of aedieval Europe. The Aae rican 

sponsored newspaper, t e Vienna Courier, tell• 

of the Hungarian pri ■ate, Cardinal Uindazent1 , 

forced to watch his close aasocia tea being tortured 

by the political police of Budap•st. 

A hungarian police officer, whu escaped to 

Austria, tells how the prelate waa kept on hia feet 

for eighty-two houra, while his secretary lndraa 

Zachar, was aavagely beaten by the Reds right in 

the aaae room. Bow th~untortunate secretary acrea■ed 

out bia confeaaion with hi• face covered with blood. 

The Cardinal, however, aa,1 the escaped 

Buq ar ian po lice ott ice r, ••• no t tor tfared. lo 

violence ahown toward• hia, but he waa aiven druga 

to keep hi ■ awake. And he wa1 kept atanding •• one 

b7 one hia aides went through their territyiDI 

■z■ ordeal. The prelate forced to watch the torture 

for eigb ty -t,wo hours. 

Aleo given are further detail• concerning 
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the Cardinal's arrest. li~w he was taken from hie 

palace by sixteen police armed with sub-aacbioe 

guns. And ho• aa he was arrested, hl• sent. a •••••&• 
to his aother, telling her what be, the Cardinal, 

wa• ready to die for the treedoa of the people. 



'111& 
l"rom China. rl'he Couunist radio is now 

broadcasting word tha t the Reds are willing to aeet 

with the Nationalist ,r peace delegation. But, that 

th• nationalists ■uat withdraw their request tor a 

cease-fire order. That, say the Co ■muniata ia 

unreasonable. They want to talk peace with the guna 

still 

In Cha it'a the end or the Presidential regi■e, 

China's first President under their new conatitution 

goes into exile. But he apeata o·r it aa a te ■porar7 

leave-of-absence - i1ngtui. Chinese tor "aolong•. 

The Generaliaai ■o saying in ettect that he'll be 

back. 

Today the Generali1ai■6 banded all authority 

over to Vice ftoeaident Li-Ting-Jen. Li i1 aid to be 

the Manking Cabinet's strongest adYooate tor co■pro ■ iaiDI 

with the .lteds. 

In his farewell Chiang aake1 a final appeal 

to China's aillioos tor co■plet.e cooperation with 

the Hanking government. Then be boarded bis priYate 
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plane, flying into exile. First stop Hangchow. 

'!he naae of h j s plane is lei Ling, naaed for his 

wife. 

From Hangchow he will drive to bi a old 

hoae in Cbekiang Province, where so■ e forty years 

ago, as a young officer in the i■■2,atl iaperial 

aray of the dowager eapress he first becaae 

interested in the revolutionary aoveaent ot Sun Tat 

Sea. Later to rise to power to •~rry into the Sooag 

Dynaaty, one or the wealthiest ta■ ilies in the Far 

Eaat. 

lbat ••• next tor the Generaliasiao1 T.be 

~ouunista have put a price on his head, as the nu■ber 

one war criain~•:l~·-_..,.~=--=~~ ---------------::-----1 

Mada■ e ~hiang, China's ex-tirat lady, ia ■ till 

in A ■erioa. Their belongings have been aoved to the 

ialand of Foraoaa. It the Co•unieta refuse t~ 

coapro ■ iae with the ianking governaent, the 

Generaliaaiao aay have to f'lee to a foreign land. 

In which case Ying Tui may ■ean good-bye inatead of 
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10 .ioag. Meanwhile Madaae Chiang ie in le• York. 

lo coa■ ea t fro• her; troa lei Ling. 



rou Jl&VGUllU, 

In IRshington today, ■oat of the inauguration 

reveler& stayed in bed. Boo■ service getting all 

the ruab in hotels, with ■any calla for toaato Juice, 

1auerkraut juice and anything to eli■inate that 

aorning after feeling. 

But Dot ao Yr. Tr,u ■an. Altbou1b the Pr•• icleat 

didn't get to bed until three A I be waa up at 

eight-thirty for breakfast with ·• lia•ouri clelegatioa. 

lo• for a few aideligbta oD 7eatercla~"QJ+ 

a 1trenuou1 day for tbe gentle■an fro■ ia■ liaaouri. 

AO P Correspondent., who wa• near the Pre•ident all 

through the proceedin&■, ••J• Ir.TN•• cbana•4 

clot.be• tour ti■••: firat a buain••• auit. tor 

breakfaat"witb bi• buddiee of lorld lar One. Thea 

the cereaonial ■tripod pant•, awallow-tail coat ancl 

al.ove-pipe bat for the awearfa& iD. lncidentall7, 

daring the parade llr. Truaan doffed bi• topper t.birt.J

aix tiae• in ninet7 ainutea, aad took off bia glo••• 

twenty-nine ti ■ea. lie even doffed bit topper to 

tbe llaaouri ■ules that were featured in the parade. 
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perhapa reaeabering when as a barefoot boy be 

followed his Pop's Miaaouri •hardtaila• along the 

furro••• don on the fan. The glove■ caae off eTery 

ti ■• the President ap~lauded. 

After the parade, Ir. Traaan changed a1aia 

ioto a buaineaa auit, for another reception. &ml 

then, finally, be appeared at the inaugural ball 

in white tie aad tail1, atill freab aa a daisy - ao 

•• bear, until the we• u aaall boura. 

TbeD, today, while so ■aay tbouaanda slept, 

it••• buaine•• a1 uaual for our tblrty-1eoon4 

president. Except that be gaYe th• Secret SerTic• 

■eD a treat bJ cuttiD& out hi• u1ual earlJ aol'lliDI 

walk. 



There•• a job in I aab ington today for a 

aaart detective, the prestige tor the gifted 

lawt1haw 
aa■kaau11 ir be gets hi• aan or woaan. La,t nigbt 

the President's box at the inaugural ball waa 

decorated with a big Presidential flag. An eight 

by twelYe foot banner. Borrowed fro• the lhite 

Bouie for the special ocoaaion, worth ••••ral 

hundred dollar•-- probably auch ■ore•• a aou•enir. 

Tb• flag ia ■ieaing. It wa• atill there at Uar••

thirty A. 11. Then it yaniehed • where, nobody tnowa. 

~•rae piece ot bunting auch too bi& for the tail 

•*•• poctet of a aentle■an'• for■al coat. 



IIAtMER 

Here in the mid-west a new cold wa,e ia 

reported sweeping down from Canada. The prairie 

and aountain stat• to get teaperaturea •• low aa 

ainua thirty tonight - in Jlebraska and the Datet.aa. 

il10 heavy an ow due from the I ea l . 

Utah report• tell of the 1r•~teat loaa of 

li,eatock in history, buried under the aaow. 

In ie,ada today, Acting Go,ernor Cliff Jonea 

declared a atate-ot-eaergenc,. In lle,ade liweat.oot 

loasea ba,e already paaaed tbe fi,e ■ illion dollar 

■art. Tbe ae,ade national guard baa been u ■obili1ei 

to help •••• the aniaals ■arooned in the anow. Tbe 

at.ate highway departaent ru•~DI e,ery poaaible 

piece of anow-fightiog-equipaent to the Ely area 

•here a hundred and fifty-thouaaad ah••P re ■ arooaed 

and ao re than forty thou• and bead ot cattle. 

H~re'a late news. In laabington tonight the 

Air Force a DD ou no ed tha t it ia a ay ae t up a • feed 1 if t • • 

To use bo■ bers to carry fodder t.o the 1tarving 1now 

bound livestock. 



lliLPP§ 

The P~lice Depart■ ent of Canton, Illinois 

has o r~ its hands an unusual case of an intended ■■rtl• 

■urder which ■iafired, a cunning plot foiled in the 

nick of tiae. A jealous lover discovered t hat hia 

blond sweetheart, Rogine, wos going to the ■ ov i e a 

with another man.So he began to look for a sure way 

to re■ove hie rival, a way to ki■ kill bi■ without 

being found out. 

In the local aovie house be hit on the big 

idea. Ii■ A picture was running there, featuring a 

1reat blast of dynaaite. That thunderou ■ exploaion 

in■pired the jealou1 twenty-year-old lover. To 

perfect hi• aurder plan, 1et hie tiaiq juat right, 

be••• the picture three ti ■ea. Then, be ahadowed 

~n• blonde, the girl of bia 4rea ■■ , and the ■an be 

bated. lben they went to the►ovies. to enjoy that 

r11-. that cli■ax ot explosion, tbeN he waa eitting 

right behind the■ with a loaded piatol. 

Bis ti ■ ing waa okay. Just as the exploaion 

let go on the acreen, be let hia riyal have it. 
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But his aim waan•t aa good oa hie ti ■ lng. The bullet. 

grazed the other chap's neck. lobod7 e•en as noticed 

the shot. Tben wae when )'ate played hi■ an uakin4 

card. Sitting right next to the j ealoua loYer waa -

the Deputy Sheriff, and when the uasucceaaful aark•••• 

daahed froa the theatre, the aheriff wondering about 

•• all that. haate, followed to aee what na up. M 

what be aaw ••• the jealoua lover drop a aaotina 

piatol in the anow. 

Tonight or oourae t.be ' lo•er ia in jail, 

charged with ••••ult with int.eat to till. A• be 

sit.a there behind the bar• be ••1• the 4a1'• ■aJt 

episode in no ny b•• daapened bi• ardor or all•J• 

bia jealoua7. He ii at.ill aadly in lo•• wit.b tbe 

Lady Rogi ne. 



~JRDAI 

ln Gay Paree Marcel Gerdan, middlelli.gbt boxfigb 

champion of the world, i " in beau coup trouble. ror 

engaging i n f isticuffs above and beyond the call of dut7. 

A young Yrench woman whom he met in Hew York, accuse• 

the champion of using her as a punching bag while trainln 

for that memorable fight with Tony iale. the young 

Parisian told the Judge that it all happened in 

Maahattan. But she withheld her co•pllaint until ah• 10\ 

home to Paris - because says the Mademoiselle, she llk•• . 

justice a la Francaise. 

What does Monsieur Marcel say in rejoinder. B• 

shrug• hia shoulders and saya •poof• it ee• alls•• Joke. 

•took,• he added, •with these fiats I flattene4 

ze champion of z• world, ne cea pas? What then would 

happen to a petite mademoiselle if l bit her but onoe, 

Yoila. 

And now something from•• ho alway• defend• 

the ladies, Nelson Case. 



GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

I am in Omaha tonight. And this happens to be 

the meeting place of a Republican National Committee -

which went into session today. t he first important point 

under discussion, is the chairmanship now held by Huge 

Scott, who presided over the committee during the perio4 

of Governor Dewey's c . aign. . Some think he should step 

out. But Bugh Scott today stated: I have no intention 

of resigning from a position to which I was eleote4. 

Republican leadership is, of course, dealin1 

chiefly with problems raised by the defeat in No•eaber • • 
They have before thea what they call: •thousand• of 

grass roots suggestions.• And these they are ,canning in 

the hope of finding grass roots with which to build up the 

party for neat time. Here in Oaaha, heart of the corn 

belt, I'll bet they are giving plenty of attention to that 

farm vote, with due consideration for that grass root 

called - parity. 


